Lunch
SOUPS AND SALADS

SMALL PLATES & SANDWICHES

CAESAR...12
Romaine lettuce, garlic croutons, parmesan
cheese, Caesar dressing

CRAB CAKE...19
Spinach, roasted poblano sauce

ATHENA...14
Romaine lettuce, feta cheese, fresh tomato,
Kalamata olives, green pepper, lemonoregano dressing
CLAUDE’S HOUSE...13
Mesclun green, radish, carrot, cucumber,
heirloom cherry tomato, Claude’s house
dressing
SALAD ADD ONS:
Chicken...8 Salmon...11 Shrimp...12 Avocado...5

LOBSTER MANGO...22
Fresh lobster, mango, celery, red onion,
gem lettuce
RED & GOLDEN BEETS WITH SHRIMP...16
Avocado, roasted green pepper, roasted
pecans, chive-lemon vinaigrette
CLAUDE’S CLAM CHOWDER...14
carrots, potatoes, green peas, smoked
bacon broth
SIDES AND SWEETS
House-cut Fries...5
Homemade Chips...5
Cole Slaw...5
Ice Cream...5

BEVERAGES

Freshly Ground Colombian Blend
Coffee Hot or Iced...4
Fine Assorted Teas Hot or Iced....4
Juice: Freshly Squeezed Lemonade...9

CRISPY FRIED CALAMARI...19
zucchini, jalapeno, aioli and marinara sauce
GRAVLAX SALMON...16
House cured salmon, cucumber, avocado, chivecrème fraiche
CHARCUTERIE BOARD...27 (to share)
Assortment of artisan cheese, salami, seasonal fruit
ANGUS BEEF BURGER...15
Portobella mushroom. Gouda cheese, fried pickle
TURKEY BURGER...15
Tomato coulis, swiss cheese, gem lettuce, cocktailmayonnaise sauce
HERB CRUSTED GARLIC CHICKEN PANINI...19
Pan seared chicken breast, artichoke, gruyere
cheese, asparagus-béarnaise sauce
VEGETARIAN PANINI...15
Grilled vegetables, artichoke, gruyere cheese,
asparagus-bearnaise sauce
SIRLOIN STEAK SANDWICH...26
Grilled sirloin steak, brie cheese, shiitaki mushroom,
arugula lettuce, roasted pepper sauce
LOBSTER ROLL...30
Fresh lobster, celery, mayonnaise on a slightly
grilled bun
CLAUDE'S TACOS ...20
fish, chicken or steak, house-made
guacamole, lime, pico de gallo, and
chopped romaine
THE CLASSIC CLAUDE CLUB....14
sliced turkey breast, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
mayonnaise, on double-decker multigrain toast,

Fruit Smoothies...8
Milk: chocolate or plain....4
Espresso: Single...5 Double...6
Cappuccino or Latte....7

*Cooked to your liking, consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. Before placing your
order, lease inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
Vegetarian option.. Parties of 6 or more are subject to a 20% gratuity. Menu subject to change.
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